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To all whom/it may concern. 
Be it known that I, ERICK J AHN J AHNSON, 

of Chicago, in the county of Cook and State 
of Illinois, have invented a new and Improved 
Basket Grate, of which the following is a full, 
clear, and exact description. ‘ 
The object of the invention is to provide a 

new and improved basket grate, whichis sim 
ple and durable in construction, very effect 
ive in operation,and more especially designed 
for use in ?replaces. 
The invention consists of a grate having 

openings therein provided with sliding rack 
ing grates arranged ‘below the said openings 
and connected together'for simultaneous op- . 
eration. , , ‘ 

The invention further consists of a grate 
having openings therein and provided with 
a central grate section mounted to turn in one 
of the said openings and with sliding racking 
grates arranged below the other openings in 
the grate and connected with the central grate 
section so as to be operated thereby. 
The invention also consists of certain parts 

and details, and combinations of the same,.as 
willbe hereinafter described and then point 
ed out in the claims. 
Reference is to be had to the accompanying 

drawings forming a part of this speci?cation, 
in which similar letters of reference indicate 
corresponding parts in all the ?gures. 
Figure 1 is a front elevation of the improve 

ment as applied on a ?replace. Fig. 2 is a 
transverse section of the same. Fig. 3 is an 
enlarged plan view of the grate. Fig. 4 is a 
transverse section of the same on the line Ale-4: 
of Fig. 3. Fig. 5 is a longitudinal section of 
the same on the line 5-5 of Fig. 3; and Fig. 6 
is an enlarged perspective view showing the 
manner of fastening the ‘front to the grate 
plate. ’ 4 _ _ 

The improved basket grate is provided with 
a horizontally-extending ?xed grate A, mount 
ed on legs B and set into the ?replace, as 
plainly illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2-. This ?xed 
grateAis provided at or near its middle with 
a circular opening 0, in which ?ts loosely a 
center grate section D, formed at its upper 
surface with lugs D’ and D2, and a socket D3 
resting on top of the grate A, so that the cen 
ter grate sect-ion can be turned in the opening 
0 to regulate the ?re. . a 

‘ One of the bars D4 of the center grate sec 
tion D is engaged at opposite sides by lugs or 
pins E projecting upwardly from a longitudi 
nally-extending link F arranged under the 
grate A and pivotally-connected at F’ and F2, 
near its ends with raking grates G and G’, re 
spectively, mounted to slide longitudinally on 
the under side of the stationary. grate A, in 
suitable bearings H formed or secured on the 
under side of the said stationary grate A. 
The raking grates G and G’ are arranged un 
der side openings A’ and A2 formed in the 
stationary grate A, as plainly shown in Fig. 
5, the said side shaking grates being actuated 
whenever the center grate section D is turned 
in its central opening 0. The front I of the 
basket grate is provided at its back'n‘ear the 
lower edge, with slotted lugs I’ engaged by 
screws J screwing in the grate A, thus secur 
ing the front to the said grate. 
A bottom plate K is arranged below the 

grate A at the front end thereof, as plainly 
illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2. The lower edge 
of the front I is provided at or near its mid 
dle and at the lower edge with a recess 12, 
through which projects the front end of the 
socket D3 so that a suitable handle may read 
ily be inserted in the said socket D8 to turn 
the center grate section D in the central open 
ing 0. ‘ 
Now, when it is desiredto rake the ?re, 

the operator applies the handle in the socket 
D3 and moves the handle sidewise so as to 
turn the center grate section D in the central 
opening C of the grate A, and this movement 
of the center grate section causes a longitudi 
nal sliding of the side shaking grates G and 
G’, on account of the pins E. being carried 
along by the bar D4 of the said center grate 
section, so that the link F is likewise shifted 
longitudinally, thereby imparting a sidewise 
sliding movement to the shaking grates G and 
G’. The center grate section D can be read 
ily lifted off the plate A to dump the ?re into 
the ash pit below. _ ’ 
Having thus fully described my invention, 

I claim as new and desire to secure byLetters 
Patent—- ' 

1. ‘The combination with a grate having 
openings therein, of raking grates arranged 
to slide below the openings in the said grate 
and connected together, and means for oper 
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ating the said raking grates, substantially as 
described. 

2. A grate of the class described, provided 
with a ?xed grate having side openings, and 
shaking grates ?tted to slide under the said 
?xed grate under the said openings, and a cir 
cular center grate section mounted toturn in‘ 
an opening in the said ?xed‘ grate, and con 
nected with the said side shaking grates in 
such a manner that when the center grate sec 

‘ tion is turned the side grates slide longitudi~ 
nally, substantially as shown and described. 

3. A grate of the class described, compris 
ing a ?xed grate havinga central circular‘ 
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opening and side openings, a center grate sec 
tion mounted to revolve in the said circular 
opening of the ?xed grate, shaking grates 
mounted to slide longitudinally on the under 
side of the said ?xed grate under the said 
side openings, a link pivotally-connecting the 
said side grates with each other, and lugs pro 
jecting from the said link and engaged by a 
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bar of the said center grate section, substan 
tially as shown and described. 

ERICK JAHN JAHNSON. 
Witnesses: ' ‘ 

CHAS. A. DOHERTY. 
WM. MARSHALL. 


